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A B S T R A C T
The aim of this study was to establish teeth number anomalies in relation to gender, tooth type, location, distribution
pattern and the association between frequently missing teeth among a group of dental patients in Turkey. A total of 378
non-syndromic patients (240 females and 138 males) with an age range of 7–45 (X±SD=22.07±3.6) having evidence of
absent or excess teeth were evaluated in the study. Pearson Chi-square, Fisher’s exact, McNemar and Kappa coefficients
were used for statistical analysis. 237 patients had a total of 546 congenitally missing teeth and 141 had 185 excess teeth.
Congenitally missing teeth were more commonly seen rather than the presence of supernumerary teeth. Difference was de-
termined in the frequent locations of congenital missing and supernumerary teeth. The most frequent missing tooth type
was found to be the mandibular second premolar (26.6%), while the majority of supernumerary teeth were located in the
anterior region of the maxillary arch (37.9%). Both teeth number anomalies were more commonly seen among females.
In hypodontia cases the occurrence of symmetrical agenesis of laterals and second premolars in maxilla; centrals and
second premolars in mandible was notable. Agenesis of mandibular centrals was found to be associated with maxillary
lateral agenesis in males. Also higher prevalence of molar teeth agenesis was determined in the occurrence of at least 4
teeth agenesis. These findings will serve as information about the contemporary demographic pattern of teeth number
anomalies among non-syndromic Turkish dental patients and can provide evidence that agenesis of some teeth symmet-
rically or together are the products of the same genetic mechanisms.
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Introduction
Teeth number anomalies in the dentition could be
present as hypodontia and hyperdontia. Hypodontia oc-
curs in the case of agenesis of teeth. The etiology of
hypodontia remains unclear but it has been suggested
that evolutive1, enviromental2 and genetic factors3,4 could
be responsible for this anomaly. Hypodontia could be as-
sociated with other dental abnormalities, such as a cleft
lip and palate (CLP) as well as with more than 50
syndromes5,6. Depending on the examination method,
patient age and ethnicity, the prevalence of hypodontia
vary widely, ranging from 0.5 to 2.4 per cent for the pri-
mary and from 2.6 to 11.3 per cent for the permanent
dentition when the third molars are excluded5. The most
frequently absent teeth are reported to be the lateral in-
cisors and the premolars7.
Some clinicians claim that hypodontia cases have
been increased during the latest decades8. During the
evolution period decrease in the surface area required for
mastication led to reduction in teeth dimensions and
number. Consequently, the occasional congenital absence
of teeth in modern human beings is not a surprising
event9. On the other hand, some report similarity in the
frequency of hypodontia between past and present10. As-
sessment of masticatory function is a basis of clinical
work in dentistry. Bite forces are the expression and
measure of masticatory function11. The effect of bite
forces on teeth number anomalies may or may not have
such effect and needs to be investigated.
Hyperdontia occurs in the presence of single or multi-
ple supernumerary teeth. Similar to hypodontia the etio-
logic factors remain unclear but several theories, such as
a dichotomy of the tooth bud12, hyperactivity of the den-
tal lamina13, DNA mutations and maxillofacial anoma-
lies14 are suggested to be responsible for the anomaly. Su-
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pernumerary teeth, particularly when multiple, can be
associated with a CLP and with a small number of sys-
temic syndromes13. The frequency of hyperdontia among
human beings is lower than from hypodontia. The preva-
lence of supernumerary teeth range from 0.3% to 0.8% in
the primary dentition15 and from 0.5% to 3.8% in the per-
manent dentition16. The most frequent locations are re-
ported to be the maxillary anterior and mandibular pre-
molar regions depending on the examination method,
patient age and ethnicity17. A mesiodens is the most fre-
quent type of supernumerary tooth18. In certain cases,
supernumerary teeth can cause malocclusion. They are
frequently the etiology of crowding, diestema, disturbed
eruption or uneruption of teeth, delayed or abnormal
root formation in permanent teeth, cysts and resorption
of the adjacent teeth. The treatment of supernumerer
teeth is to remove them19.
As tooth number anomalies could show difference be-
tween ethnic groups and the past decades, the evaluation
of the contemporary demographic pattern is important.
And also there is a lack of knowledge about the relation-
ship between congenitally missing teeth in literature.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess the hypo-
dontia and hyperdontia cases according to gender and
tooth type among a group of dental patients in Turkey. In
addition, any association between frequently seen miss-
ing teeth was also assessed.
Materials and Methods
A sample of 378 Turkish patients consisted of 240 fe-
males and 138 males having either congenital missing or
supernumerary teeth were selected from the patients at-
tending the department of radiology and from the ar-
chive of department of orthodontics. The subjects ranged
in age from 7 to 45 years (X±SD=22.07±3.6). Clinical in-
formation and panoramic and/or periapical radiographs
were used to investigate the presence of hypo or hyper-
dontia according a standard form including age, gender,
missing or supernumerary tooth/teeth number, type and
location. The third molars were excluded in hypodontia
cases.
Statistical analysis
Data analysis was performed by using SPSS for Win-
dows, version 11.5 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, United Sta-
tes). Data were shown as number of cases and percent-
ages. Pearson c2 or Fisher’s exact test was applied for de-
termining the difference between gender groups regard-
ing for ratios of absent or supernumerary teeth. Whether
the differences in prevalence of teeth number anomalies
were statistically significant or not was evaluated by
McNemar test. Kappa coefficient was calculated for de-
termining the agreement levels regarding for ratios in
absence of teeth. Kappa <0 as indicating no agreement
and 0–0.20 as slight, 0.21–0.40 as fair, 0.41–0.60 as mod-
erate, 0.61–0.80 as substantial, and 0.81–1 as almost per-




According to the results, 159 (67.1%) females and 78
(32.9%) males (total 237 patients) had a total of 546 con-
genitally missing teeth. 17 of these patients (9 females, 8
males) were in mixed dentition with an age range of
8–11.
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TABLE 1
NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF CONGENITALLY ABSENT TEETH IN THE MAXILLARY AND MANDIBULAR ARCH
AND THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN GENDERS
Absent tooth
no. maxilla
Female N (%) Male N (%) p-Value
Absent tooth
no. mandible
Female N (%) Male N (%) p-Value
11 0 2 (0.4) 0.107 31 19 (3.5) 7 (1.3) 0.659
12 50 (9.1) 20 (3.7) 0.357 32 4 (0.7) 2 (0.4) 1.000
13 2 (0.4) 4 (0.7) 0.093 33 1 (0.2) 3 (0.6) 0.106
14 12 (2.2) 3 (0.6) 0.397 34 2 (0.4) 4 (0.7) 0.093
15 36 (6.6) 16 (2.9) 0.710 35 67 (12.3) 18 (3.3) 0.004**
16 1 (0.2) 1 (0.2) 0.551 36 2 (0.4) 0 1.000
17 2 (0.4) 4 (0.7) 0.093 37 5 (0.9) 1 (0.2) 0.667
21 1 (0.2) 1 (0.2) 0.551 41 14 (2.6) 6 (1.1) 1.000
22 48 (8.8) 16 (2.9) 0.115 42 5 (0.9) 6 (1.1) 0.185
23 1 (0.2) 4 (0.7) 0.042 43 1 (0.2) 1 (0.2) 0.551
24 4 (0.7) 12 (2.2) 0.000** 44 3 (0.6) 2 (0.4) 0.665
25 37 (6.8) 19 (3.5) 0.853 45 32 (5.9) 28 (5.1) 0.010**
26 2 (0.4) 1 (0.2) 1.000 46 3 (0.6) 1 (0.2) 1.000
27 2 (0.4) 4 (0.7) 0.093 47 4 (0.7) 0 0.306
*p<0.05, **p<0.01, no. – number
Three hundred and five (55.9%) of the congenitally
missing teeth were in the maxillary and 241 (44.1%)
were in the mandibular arch. The number of missing
teeth ranged from 1 to 7. A majority of the patients (95)
had two, following (84) had one missing tooth. The ab-
sence of 5 teeth and over was seen rarely. In both genders
missing of two teeth were seen more frequently. The dis-
tribution of congenitally missing teeth is shown in Fig-
ure 1.
In general, the mandibular second premolar (26.6%),
following the maxillary lateral incisor (24.5%) was miss-
ing in most of the cases while the absence of the maxilla-
ry central incisor was rare (0.8%). In the maxillary arch,
lateral incisor was the most frequent missing tooth in
both quadrants among females (17.9%); while in males
lateral incisor in the right quadrant (3.7%), second pre-
molar in the left quadrant (3.5%) were the most fre-
quently seen missing teeth. The absence of the central
incisor (0.8%) and the first molar (1%) was rare among
females and males, respectively. The absence of maxillary
left first premolar and canine was seen more frequently
in males than females (p<0.05). Details about frequency
of missing tooth type in the right and left quadrants in
the maxillary arch are given in Table 1.
In the mandibular arch, the second premolar was the
most frequent missing tooth among both females (18.2%)
and males (8.4%), while the absence of the canine (1.2%)
and the first molar (1.2%) was rare among females and
males, respectively. The frequency of missing mandibu-
lar second premolars were determined significantly more
in females (p<0.05). Details of frequency of absence of
tooth type in the right and left quadrants in the mandib-
ular arch are shown in Table 1.
Agreement levels regarding for proportions in lack of
teeth is shown in Table 2. Substantial agreement be-
tween the absence of maxillary right and left lateral inci-
sors, maxillary right and left second premolars (Kappa
0.61–0.80); moderate agreement between missing man-
dibular right and left second premolars was found both
in males and females (Kappa 0.41–0.60). The agreement
level between missing lower right and left incisors was
almost perfect in females (Kappa 0.81–1.00) where as
substantial in males (Kappa 0.61–0.80). Moderate agree-
ment was determined between the bilateral missing ma-
xillary second premolars (15&25) and bilateral mandibu-
lar second premolars (35&45) both in males and females
(Kappa 0.41–0.60). The agreement between the absence
of bilateral maxillary laterals (12&22) and bilateral man-
dibular centrals (31&41) was found moderate only in
males (Kappa 0.41–0.60). No agreement was found be-
tween laterals and premolars (Kappa <0). Besides the
absence of at least one maxillary or mandibular first or
second molar teeth were more frequently determined in
cases having at least 4 missing teeth both in males and
females (p<0.001).
Supernumerary teeth
According to the results, 81 (57.5%) females and 60
(42.6%) males, (141 patients) had a total of 185 supernu-
merary teeth. 8 of these patients (6 females, 2 males)
were in mixed dentition with an age range of 7–11.
One hundred and thirty four (72.4%) of the supernu-
merary teeth were present in the maxillary and 51
(27.6%) were present in the mandibular arch. Supernu-
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12/22 50 (31.4)/48 (30.2) 0.824 0.705*
15/25 36 (22.6)/37 (23.3) 1.000 0.804*
35/45 67 (42.1)/32 (20.1) 0.000** 0.375*
15–25/35–45 31 (19.5)/27 (17.0) 0.585 0.368*
31/41 19 (11.9)/14 (8.8) 0.063 0.831*
12–22/31–41 39 (24.5)/14 (8.8) 0.000** 0.025
12/35 50 (31.4)/67 (42.1) 0.125 <0
12/45 50 (31.4)/32 (20.1) 0.054 <0
22/35 48 (30.2)/67 (42.1) 0.084 <0
22/45 48 (30.2)/32 (20.1) 0.085 <0
15–25–35–45/12–22 82 (51.6)/59 (37.1) 0.050* <0
Male
12/22 20 (25.6)/16 (20.5) 0.219 0.784*
15/25 16 (20.5)/19 (24.4) 0.453 0.743*
35/45 18 (23.1)/28 (35.9) 0.052 0.335*
15–25/35–45 14 (17.9)/12 (15.4) 0.804 0.262*
31/41 7 (9.0)/6 (%7.7) 1.000 0.748*
12–22/31–41 15 (19.2)/5 (6.4) 0.006** 0.336*
12/35 20 (25.6)/18 (23.1) 0.860 <0
12/45 20 (25.6)/28 (35.9) 0.302 <0
22/35 16 (20.5)/18 (23.1) 0.851 <0
22/45 16 (20.5)/28 (35.9) 0.088 <0
15–25–35–45/12–22 48 (61.5)/21 (26.9) 0.000** <0
**p<0.01, *p<0.05, Degree of agreement found statistically sig-
nificant.
Fig. 1. Distribution of congenitally absent teeth among females
and males.
merary teeth were presented more commonly among fe-
males rather than males. The number of these teeth
ranged from 1 to 4. One tooth was present in both fe-
males (74.1%) and males (81.7%) in the majority of the
cases. The distribution of supernumerary teeth is shown
in Figure 2.
In general, the most frequent location of supernumer-
ary teeth was found to be the maxillary anterior region
(37.9%) following the mandibular premolar region
(21.6%). The mandibular molar region was a rare loca-
tion (1.6%). In the maxillary arch, the most frequent lo-
cation of supernumerary teeth was found in the anterior
and behind the third molar regions among females
(15.7%) and in the anterior region among males (22.2%).
Supernumerary teeth were rarely found in the molar re-
gion both among females (3.2%) and males (2.7%). De-
tails of the frequency of supernumerary teeth region in
the right and left quadrants in the maxillary arch are
given in Table 3.
In the mandibular arch, supernumerary teeth were
most frequently located in the premolar region both
among females (15.7%) and males (5.9%), while they
were rarely found behind the third molar region among
females (0.5%). No supernumerary tooth was found in
the mandibular anterior region among males (0%). De-
tails of the frequency of supernumerary teeth region in
the right and left quadrants in the mandibular arch are
shown in Table 3.
Discussion
When gender, frequent localization, tooth type and
number were compared between hypodontia and hyper-
dontia cases, it was seen that gender showed similarity,
but tooth type, number and frequent localization site
showed difference among the examined patients. Both
hypodontia and hyperdontia were more commonly seen in
females compared to males. The result for hypodontia co-
incides with the majority of the previous studies indicat-
ing a female predominance8,20–22. On the other hand, the
results for hyperdontia show difference from most of the
studies indicating a male predominance13,19,21–24. Nonethe-
less, possible variation in gender ratios may be seen and
could be related to ethnic factors or sample differences.
Difference was observed in the number of congeni-
tally missing and supernumerary teeth. The majority of
missing teeth number was two following one, while one
supernumerary tooth was present in the most of the
hyperdontia cases. Supporting our results, in previous
studies, it is reported that in non-syndromic cases super-
numerary teeth are more frequently present as a single
tooth12,13,21. Multiple hyperodontia rarely occur without
being associated with complex syndromes and are seen as
two teeth in most cases12,13,23.
Many studies have demonstrated no consistent find-
ing about difference in the total number of congenitally
missing and supernumerary teeth in the maxillary and
mandibular arches25,26. While Sisman et al.8 and Peker et
al.21 reported that the hypodontia occurred more fre-
quently in the maxillary arch, Kirzioðlu et al.27 reported
it to be the mandibular arch. The missing teeth number
was nearly similar for both arches according to our results.
On the other hand, approximately a three-fold predomi-
nance was recorded for the presence of supernumerary
teeth in the maxillary arch compared to the mandibular
arch. In accordance with present finding, the majority of
the supernumerary teeth are reported to be located in
the maxillary arch in previous studies13,16,19,21,23,24.
Missing tooth type and supernumerary tooth location
has been reported to differ among different populations.
In the American2 and Japanese20 populations the man-
dibular second premolar was reported to be the most fre-
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Fig. 2. Distribution of supernumerary teeth among females and
males.
TABLE 3
NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF SUPERNUMERARY TEETH PRESENT IN THE MAXILLARY AND MANDIBULAR ARCH
AND THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN GENDERS
Teeth no.
maxilla
Female N % Male N % p-Value
Teeth no.
mandible
Female N % Male N % p-Value
13–23 29 (15.7) 41 (22.2) 0.041* 33–43 4 (2.1) 0 0.136
14–15 6 (3.2) 1 (0.5) 0.394 34–35 14 (7.6) 5 (2.7) 0.142
16–17 4 (2.1) 5 (2.7) 0.495 36–37 0 1 (0.5) 0.426
18 19 (10.3) 1 (0.5) 0.000** 38 1 (0.5) 0 1.000
24–25 5 (2.7) 6 (3.2) 0.528 44–45 15 (8.1) 6 (3.2) 0.232
26–27 2 (1.1) 0 0.508 46–47 2 (1.1) 0 0.508
28 10 (5.4) 5 (2.7) 0.584 48 0 3 (1.6) 0.075
*p<0.05, **p<0.01, no.-number
quently missing tooth type, while this was the maxillary
lateral among Brasilian children and adolescents28. In
present study, the most frequent missing tooth type was
found to be the mandibular second premolar, following
the maxillary lateral incisor. Our frequent congenitally
absent tooth type shows similarity with the reports from
American and Japanese populations. De Oliveira Gomes
et al.14 reported the most frequent location of supernu-
merary teeth as the premaxilla and the anterior region of
the mandible as a rare region for the occurrence of super-
numerary teeth among Brazilian children and adoles-
cents. Rajab and Hamdan13 reported the most frequent
location of supernumerary teeth as the premaxilla fol-
lowing the premolar region in Jordan. Similarly rare oc-
currence was reported in the canine, mandibular central
and maxillary molar regions. The most frequent location
was the maxillary anterior region following the mandib-
ular premolar region and the maxillary fourth molars in
our study. Montenegro et al.’s16 results show similarity
with the present findings. In American blacks fourth mo-
lars are the most seen supernumerary teeth followed by
extra premolars29. Ferres-Padro et al.19 reported that in
the cases of multiple supernumeraries, often appear in
the premolar zone.
In this study, the relationship between frequently
seen missing teeth was also investigated. The present
findings suggested that there was a symmetry between
missing laterals and second premolars in the maxillary
arch where as a symmetry was found between the absence
of centrals and second premolars in the mandibular arch.
Prskalo et al.30 reported bilaterally missing lateral inci-
sor in 42.86% of their hypodontia cases. A relationship
was established between the agenesis of bilateral man-
dibular second premolars and bilateral maxillary second
premolars. An association was also determined between
the bilateral missing maxillary lateral teeth and mandib-
ular bilateral missing centrals but only in males. Sup-
porting our results, previous studies suggested that sub-
jects with advanced hypodontia had various types of
symmetrical tooth agenesis31-33. In this study, no associa-
tion was found between the agenesis of upper laterals
and upper or lower second premolars which are the most
frequently missing tooth types. In constrast with our
findings, Garib et al.34 stated that there were strong as-
sociations between agenesis of second premolars and
other permanent teeth excluding third molars. We have
also determined that higher prevalance of molar teeth
agenesis was determined in the occurrence of at least
other 4 teeth agenesis. In accordance with our findings
Abe et al.35 stated that maxillary first molar agenesis oc-
curred in individuals with advanced tooth agenesis. In
this study, present results can provide evidence that
agenesis of some teeth symmetrically or together are the
products of the same genetic mechanisms.
Conclusion
Gender has an impact on the localization, tooth type
and number in hypodontia and hyperdontia cases. The
most frequently affected areas in the dental arch differ in
hypodontia and hyperdontia cases. Assessment of hypo-
dontia and hyperdontia among a group of non-syndromic
patients attending a dental school in Turkey would be
helpful for understanding the current demographic pat-
tern, and making comparisons between different popula-
tions. Also agenesis of some of the teeth together or sym-
metrically will influence orthodontic treatment planning.
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ANOMALIJE BROJA ZUBIJU U PERMANENTNOJ DENTICIJI NESINDROMI^KIH PACIJENATA
S A @ E T A K
Cilj ovog istra`ivanja je utvrditi anomalije u broju zubi u odnosu na rod, tip zubiju, lokaciju, distribucijski obrazac te
u odnosu na povezanost sa grupom pacijenata u Turskoj s u~estalim nedostatkom zuba. U istra`ivanje je uklju~eno
ukupno 378 nesindromi~kih slu~ajeva pacijenata (240 `ena i 138 mu{karaca) u dobnom rasponu od 7–45 (X±SD=
22.07±3.6) godina. U statisti~koj analizi kori{teni su: Pearsonov c-kvadrat, Fisherov exact test te McNemar i Kappa
koeficijenti. U 237 pacijenata ustanovljeno je ukupno 546 kongenitalni izostanaka zuba, dok je kod 141 ustanovljeno
ukupno 185 vi{ka zubiju. Drugi mandibulardni predmolar je tip zubiju koji najvi{e izostaje (26.6%). Vi{ak je zubiju
uglavnom bio smje{ten u prednjoj regiji maksilarnog luka (37.9%). Obje anomalije u broju zuba vi{e su primje}ene kod
`ena. U slu~ajeva hipodoncije primje}ene su simetri~ne ageneze lateralnih i drugih predmolara maksile te centralnih i
drugih predmolara mandibule. Primje}eno je da je ageneza centralnih mandibularnih zubiju povezana sa maksilarnom
lateralnom agenezom u mu{karaca. Tako|er, kod barem ~etiri ageneze zubiju, ustanovljena je ve}a prevalencija
ageneze molara. Ovi rezultati nadopunjuju podatke o demografskom obrascu anomalija u broju zuba me|u zubnim
pacijentima u Turskoj, te pru`aju dokaz kako je simetri~na ili zajedni~ka ageneza nekih zubiju produkt istih genetskih
mehanizama.
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